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POCKET DYNAMITE
In conversation with Mizo boxer NT Lalbaikkima who caused a

major upset in World Boxing by defeating World Champion
Hasanboy Dusmatov at the Kazakhastan President's Cup recently

Northeast India is slowly yet steadily
emerging as the new sports capital
of India. After Assamese girl Hima

Das's recent historic feat in the track events
at the IAAF World Athletics Champion-
ship where she won the Gold Medal in the
Women's 400 Metres Finals, it is now the
turn of another talented youngster from
Mizoram to plummet the region into inter-

national sporting prominence.
NT Lalbaikkima is a name you should

remember, and remember well at that.
Lalbaikkima created history in World Box-
ing last month when he managed to upset
reigning Olympic Gold Medalist and World
No 1 champion Hassanboy Dusmatov at
the Kazakhastan President Cup Quarter Fi-
nals. He became the first Indian to beat a

reigning Olympic Gold Medalist and the
first Mizo boxer to create such a major up-
set in an international sporting event.

Only 22 years of age, Lalbaikkima is
already being counted as one of the future
stars of Indian Boxing. Owing to his short
height and rather miniscule appearance, he
has already earned quite a few
epitaphs – Mini Tyson and
Pocket Dynamo/ Dynamite be-
ing a few of them. But as they say appear-
ances can be deceiving for his diminutive
height does not prevent the young boxer
from landing power-packed punches –
punches which have the intensity to upset
World Champions!

The melange team re-
cently entered into a con-
versation with the young
boxer to talk about his his-
toric victory over the
World Champion and
about his life and boxing.
Following are excerpts.

Q. First of all, please
accept our congratula-
tions for your historic
feat. You hail from Siaha
district of Mizoram,
which is located along
India's border with
Myanmar. Tell us about
your growing up days
and how did you grew interested in box-
ing?

Ans: I was born in Siaha district of
Mizoramin the year 1996 to Nutlai
Zomwaia and my mother Zothanpuii. Siaha
is a small beautiful Mizo town located near
the international border; it is the last dis-
trict of Mizoram.

As a child, I always wanted to be a
footballer. I would take special care of my

fitness and train myself day in and out. I
never smoked or indulged in drinking be-
cause I knew that it would interfere with
my fitness levels.

There are hardly any boxers in Siaha
district and the sport does not have a huge
fan following as such. I first got attracted to

the sport when LPS channel (a
local cable channel) organised the
LPS Promotional Fight in 2009. I

was around 15 years old and that was the
first time I saw a boxing match being aired
in our local television.That tournament in-
fluenced me a lot because it gave one the
chance to become a Mizo Idol. That is how

I got interested in boxing and it was during
that time I decided to become a boxer. But
till then, I was a typical small town Indian
village boy who had never seen the city
but who lived with hopes and dreams of
making it big someday.

Q. What about your family?
Ans: My father and mother used to sell

curries and fishes in the local market. But
after 2012, my father,Nutlai Zomwaia, de-

NT Lalbaikkima

After winning the match against World Champion
Hasanboy Dusmatov


